1. O my soul, take up the Song of Moses and cry out, saying,

"A help and refuge hath He become to me for salvation.

This is my God, and I will glorify Him."

3. O God, Husband-man of benevolences and Planter of good things,

make my barren mind fruitful, for the compassion of thy mercies.

4. When the Prophet foresaw thy Nativity from the Virgin, he proclaimed, crying, "I have heard thy hearing and feared; for, O Christ, thou didst come from Timan, from a holy and shadowy mountain.
5. When night passed, day broke, and light shone upon the world. Wherefore, the ranks of angels praise thee, O Christ God, and glorify thee.

6. I am encompassed in the deep of sins, O Savior, and drowned in the tempest of this life. But as thou didst raise Jonah from the belly of the whale, so draw me out of passion, and save me.

7. Verily, the youths emulated the cherubim, exchanging glad tidings in the furnace, crying, "Blessed art thou, O God; for in justice and truth thou broughtest all upon us for our sins, O thou who art exceedingely praised and glorified unto the end of ages."
We praise, we bless, and we worship the Lord.

8. Bless Him who of old traced for Moses the wonder of the Virgin,
in the bush in the Mount of Sinai. Praise Him and exalt Him yet more unto all ages.

The Magnificat with its verses, and then:

9. Who of the terrestrial ever heard or beheld such a thing: a Virgin found with child in the womb, who gave birth to a child without travail? This then is the wonder which hath been fulfilled in thee; and, O undeiled Mary, the Theotokos, we magnify thee.